<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gifted Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiyanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaryllis White Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Feather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anointed Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbutus Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artic Lonewolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askuwheteau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Manataka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Autumn Storm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful &quot;Olathe&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Bear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Morning Glory</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave Flaming Turtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Flame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Hawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Morning Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Aroox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunny Dancing Feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Dream Chaser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calm Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasing Dreams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipmonk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chirping Willow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chunkski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooking Fork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyote Medicine Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyote Night Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dances Like Wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing Arrow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dancing Bear
Dancing Butterfly
Dancing Butterfly
Dancing Butterfly
Dancing Dark Star
Dancing Dove
Dancing Eagle
Dancing Eyes
Dancing Fawn
Dancing Feather
Dancing Feather
Dancing Feet
Dancing Fire
Dancing Firefly
Dancing Flame
Dancing Golden Butterfly
Dancing Hawk
Dancing Leaves
Dancing Morning Star
Dancing Star
Dancing Star
Dancing Sunflower
Dancing Thunder
Dancing White Butterfly
Dancing Wild Flower
Dancing Wolf
Dark Cloud
Dark Wolf
Deep Running Water
Deer Dancer
Deer Heart
Deer Slayer Woman
Dream Walker
Dream Wanderer
Eagle Eye
Eagle of Wisdom
Eagle Spirit
Eagle That Flies
Eagle Watch
Eagle's Daughter Woman
Earth Mother
Earth Spirit
Earth Star
Ehelekhiket (Author - Writer)
Ella Little Bird
Eternal Blossom
Eveing Star
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fading Star</td>
<td>Faith Keeper, Falling Little Star, Falling Rain, Falling Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Eagle</td>
<td>Fearless Eagle, Feather of Eagle, Fighting Cock, Fire Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Hawk</td>
<td>Flaming Feather, Flaming Hair, Flaming Star, Flicker - Brave Fox, Floating Butterfly, Flower Dancing, Flower Woman, Flowering Cactus, Flowering Corn Silk, Flying Brin Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Eagle</td>
<td>Flying Hawk, Flying Petals, Flying Squirrel, Flying Wind, Fox, Free Spirit, Free Spirited Bear, Friendly Flower, Generous Feather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Breeze</td>
<td>Gentle Bright Pony, Gentle Caring Bear, Gentle Cougar, Gentle Leaves, Gentle Quiet Dove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Spirit</td>
<td>Gentle Spirit-She Who Has, Gentle Summer Breeze, Gentle White Rose, Gentle Wind, Gentle Wolf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gifted Moon Spirit
Gifted Warrior
Glowing Star
Glowing Sun
Golden Eagle
Golden Eagle
Golden Eagle Rides With Wind
Golden Fawn
Golden Otter
Golden Sunset
Golden Waters
Good Bear
Good Earth Woman
Good Hearted
Grandmother Red Wing
Great Spirit
Green Eyed Wolf
Green River
Grey Cloud
Grey Dove
Grey Eagle
Grey Hawk
Grey Owl
Grey Squirrel
Grey Squirrel
Grey Wolf
Grey Wolf
Guiding Eagle
Guiding Song
Hands That Give
Happy Dancing Feathers
Hawk Eye
Hawk Feather
He Never Steps
He Who Brings His Own Pipe
He Who Walks Tall
He Who Walks With Horses
He Who Walks With Turtle
Healing Bear
Healing Hands
Healing Hands
Heavenly Sweetness
Holy Wolf
Honey Bee
Horse With Wings
Humble Rock
Humming Bird
Hungry Buffalo
Hunts With Wolf Spirit
Iron Eagle
Kind Spirit
Kind Wind
Kissy Face
Lady of the Lake
Lady Slipper
Laughing Bear
Laughing Heart
Laughing Spirit Woman
Laughing Squirrel
Laughing Waters
Laughing Wolf
Leading Sun
Leaf Gatherer
Leaping Deer
Leaping Wolf
Lighten Fawn
Lightning Eagle
Lightning River
Like An Eagle Watching
Lillian Silver Blossom
Lily Blossom
Listening Buck
Little Arrow
Little Arrow
Little Bear
Little Big Man
Little Blue Jay
Little Blue Star
Little Braver
Little Bright Eyes
Little Bright Star
Little Cloud
Little Dreamer
Little Eagle
Little Fawn
Little Feather
Little Feather
Little Feather
Little Gentle Wind
Little Grass Fire
Little Grey Wolf
Little Grizzley
Little Hawk
Little Hunter
Little Meadow Lark
Little Meadow Lark
Little Moon Bean
Little Moon Flower
Little Owl
Little Pony
Little Praying Dove
Little Princess
Little Rain
Little Red Fawn
Little Red Rose
Little Rock
Little Running Bear
Little Shining Moon Flower
Little Shy Wolf
Little Snow Flower
Little Snow Own
Little Snow Rabbit
Little Songbird
Little Spring
Little Star
Little Strong Bear
Little Sunshine
Little Swallow
Little Thunderfoot
Little White Bear
Little White Dove
Little Wild Flower
Little Yellow Bird
Lone Eagle
Lone Fawn
Lone Wolf
Long Fish Person
Lone Wolf
Looking Moon
Looking Turtle
Love Arrow
Man Gone Far
Many Feathers
Many Hands
Many Horses
Many Horses
Many Walking Hands
Meadow Lark
Midnight Butterfly
Moon Beam
Moon Spirit Woman
Moons Guiding Light
Morning Bright Star
Morning Dove
Morning Dove Song
Morning Song
Morning Song Rose
Morning Sparrow
Morning Star
Morning Star
Morning Star
Morning Sun
Morning Sunshine
Nakomis
Night Fox
Night Hawk
Night Owl
Noisy Raccoon
Nurturing Guiding Star
Nuturing Spirit
Old Running Bear
One Who Cares
One With Too Many Children
Painted Pony
Pale Moon
Pale Painted Horse
Pale Sky Moon
Peach Blosson
Petal Prancer
Pink Blossoming Owl
Pokoungo
Prancing Hawk
Prancing Pony
Praying Dove
Precious Dancing Butterfly
Precious Dove
Pretty Fawn
Pretty Feather
Pretty Shield
Princess Broken Pipe
Protective Wolf Spirit
Proud Autumn Oak
Proud Bear
Proud Beaver
Proud Bird
Proud Eagle Spirit
Proud Pony
Proud Red Pony
Proud Shy Eagle
Pure Light
Queen Bee
Quiet Doe
Quiet Drummer
Quiet Elk
Quiet Feather
Quiet Flower Woman
Quiet Fox
Quiet Hawk
Quiet Hawk
Quiet Horse
Quiet Snowstorm
Quiet Storm
Quiet Thunder
Quiet Water
Quiet White Dove
Quiet Wind
Quiet Wolf
Radiant Sun
Rainbow
Rainbow Heart
Rainbow Walker
Rainbow Woman
Rare Diamond
Rasberry Sparrow Hawk
Raven
Red Cloth
Red Cloud
Red Crow
Red Dear
Red Eagle
Red Earth
Red Fawn
Red Feather
Red Hawk
Red Hawk
Red Hawk
Red Oak
Red Owl
Red Sky
Red Wing
Redtail Hawk
Ride Quiet Thunder
Rides with the Eagle
Ridge Runner
Rising Morning Star
Rising Owl
Rising Warrior
Roaring thunder
Roaring Wind
Rolling Thunder
Rose Pedal
Running Bear
Running Beaver
Running Brave
Running Buffalo
Running Deer
Running Dove
Running Elk
Running Fox
Running Hawk
Running Horse
Running Lighting
Running Rabbit
Running Red Hawk
Running Spirit
Running Strong Brave
Running Turtle
Running White Bear
Running Wild
Running Wolf
Running Wolf
Rushing Waters
Sassy Wind
Screaming Eagle
Screaming Eagle
September Rain
Shadow bird
Shadow Giving Heart
Shadow Wolf
Shadowe Wolf
Shadowed Falcon
Share Bird
She of Gentle Spirit
She Who Dances in the Moonlight
Shimmering Waters
Shimmering Hawk
Shinging Eagle
Shining Blue Jay
Shining Feather Eagle
Shining Moon
Shining Rainbow
Shining Spirit
Shooting Arrow
Shooting Star
Shooting White Bear
Shy Bear
Silent Hawk
Silent Spirit
Silent Spring
Silent Thunder
Silent Waters
Silver Bear
Silver Cloud Walker
Silver Feather
Silver Fox
Silver Moon
Silver Osphrey
Silver Star
Singing Dove
Singing Fancy Flower
Singing Snow Lily
Singing White Dove
Singing Wild Violet
Singing Wolf
Sitting Pretty/snow Flower
Skipping Rock
Sky Eyes
Sleeping Bear
Sly Fox
Small Bear
Small Wolf
Smiling Bull
Smiling Coyote
Smiling Dove
Smiling Love Bird
Smiling Otter
Smiling Sparrow
Smiling Spirit Dove
Smiling Thunder Bear
Smiling Tulip
Smiling White Deer
Smoking Pipe
Smooth Crooner
Snake
Snapping Turtle
Snow Bird
Snow Feather
Snow Fox
Snow Goose
Snow Lily
Soaring Arrow
Soaring Buffalo
Soaring Butterfly
Soaring Eagle
Soaring Eagle
Soaring Eagle
Soaring Falcon
Soaring Red Falcon
Soft Rain
Soft Wind
Son of Wisdom
Song Bird
Song Within The Wind
Southern Wandering Oak
Special Lily
Spider Web
Spirit Catcher
Spirit Dancer
Spirit Dove
Spirit Heart
Spirit Lifter
Spirit Mother
Spirit of an Eagle
Spirit Walker
Spirited Bunny
Spirited Dancer
Spirited Hawk Owl
Spirited Light
Spirited Pony
Spirited Snapping Turtle
Spirited Sparrow
Spirited War Eagle
Sports Thunderfoot
Spotted Beaver
Spotted Elk
Spotted Fawn
Spotted Feather
Spotted Owl
Spotted Red Fawn
Spotted Tail/Fox Sparrow
Spreading Eagle Wings
Spreading Love
Spring Fawn
Spring Fox
Spring Rainbow
Spring Rainbow
Spring Rainbow
Squash Blossom
Stand Him Up Well
Standing Crow
Standing White Oak
Star Dancer
Star Flower
Star Light of Dawn
Star Shell
Star walker
Starry Eye
Stepping Wind
Still Water
Stone Thrower
Stone Turtle
Stong hands
Stormy wind
Striving Eagle
Strong Bear
Strong Bear Standing
Strong Bow
Strong Buck
Strong Buck
Strong Buffalo
Strong Doe
Strong in Faith
Strong Little Bear
Strong Medicine
Strong Oak
Strong Oak
Strong of Heart
Strong of Spirit
Strong Red Wolf
Strong Roaring Thunder
Strong Spirit
Strong Spirit
Strong Spirit Woman
Strong Spirited Horse
Strong spirited Hummingbird
Strong Spotted Deer
Strong Stone
Strong Sun Spirit
Strong Thunder
Strong Turtle
**Strong winds**
Summer Breeze
Summer Deer
Summer Flower
Summer Owl
Summer Spirit
Summer Rain
Summer Smile
Summer Star
Summer Storm
Summer Wind
Sun Flower
Sun Flower
Sun Flower
Sun Flower
Sunlight of Dawn
Sunlight of Dawn
Sunsere
Sunset's Song
Sunshine
Sweet Melody
Sweet Running Water
Sweetheart"Wisah The"
Swift Arrow
Swift Arrow
Swift Fox
Swift Otter
Swift Raven
Swift Runner
Swift Water
Talker of Wisdom
Talking Arrow
Talking Bear
Talking Crow
Talking Deer
Talking Low Bow
Talking Mini Feather
Talking Star
Talking Violet
Talking Waters
Tall Bear
Tall Cedar
Tall Mountain
Tall Pine
Teacher of Peace
Tender Foot
Tender Heart
Three Moons
Thunder Child
Thunder Cloud
Thunder Hawk
Thunder Star
Tiger Boy
Timber Wolf
Tipi Moon
Touch my Heart
Traveling Dove
Tropical Lightening
Troubled Angel
Two Blu Moons
Two Crows
Two Feather
Two Hawks
Two Moons
Walking Turtle
Walks in Peace
Wandering Deer
Wandering Eagle
Wandering Turtle
Warrior of Many Hand
Watching Owl
Watching Sparrow
Western Quiet storm
Whispering Feather
Whispering Nightingale
Whispering White Water Lily
Whispering Wind
Whistling Fox
White Buffalo
White Buffalo
White Cloud
White Deer
White Dove of Morning
White Eagle
White Moon
White Snow Bird
White Tail Deer
Wild Flower
Wild Flower
Wild Moon
Wild Prairie Rose
Wild Red Rose
Wild Rose
Wind Dancer
Wind Over Water
Wind Spirit
Wings Dancing on the Wind
Wise Eagle
Wise Fox
Wispering Wind
Wld Flower
Wolf with Great Spirit
Wondering Deer
Wondering Dove
Wondering Eagle
Wondering Flower
Wondering Oak
Wondering Spirit
Wondering Wolf
Wondering Wolf Spirit
Wood Deer
Working Turtle
Worldwind Warrior
Wounded Bear